
The Agrierilturnl Fat
Tho Exhibition which Was to

menced onTuesday, on the gr,
Agricultural Park Assoeiatioi
voidably postponed until Wet
account of the inclement st
weather, which made it impossi
hibitors to get their stock and c
ground, and also rendered the
deep for tiuccessful trials of si
warm sunofTuesday, however
these evils. ,--the track dried up ih..iy,
manyadditions were made to the list of en-
trieti. There was more than twice as much
stock on exhibition as at the last Annual
Fair,and much of it was ofa very superior
charadter.

Some Day, Trotting, $350. 8175—596—535: For
aneaster County Horses that, have never
eaten Nest 3 In51n harness.
Joshua MeComsey enters g g "Harry."

. Abraham Hlestand entersbg. "Warsaw Ned;
IdaeGonlgle enters b g 'Trunk,"

D. E. Duller enters b in 'Htella," formerly
'Doll."
Oeo. C. Eckert enters hr m "Ittwlmmer," for-
terly "Lady."

same Day, Double TeamTrottlng,rAit $123-
150-323. ForLancaster County Horses. Best 2
in31n harness.

Paris Haldeman enters b g"Romeo" and hr
m "Juliet."

M. MaeGonlgle enters I, g "Dave" and b m
"Sallie Swarr."

George Bouvierenters b m "eitella" and hr li
"Bill."

There was a very- large number ofexcel-
lent cattlo entered, 'imminentamongwhich
was the state: of W. L. Poipor, of this city,
consisting of his Alderney bull "Cr admus, '
2 yours and 'J months This bull was
bred at St. Peters, in thej Isle of Jersey,
where as a yoarling, ho took tho first prize.
Ile way insported in J un0,11R69. Mr. Peipor
also exhibited his imported heifer Cando;
Rose-bud, the Second, a thorough-bred Al-
derney; Kitty, Clio Fourth, sho being, a
calf of the celebrated Kitty Clyde. and her
sire Iron Duke. An Ayrshire heifer, Ili
months old ; a thorough bred Devon cow
and two therongbred Doran hullers. 4,11.0 oC

1.110111 very large ; two thoroughbred Dur-
ham heifers, aged one and two years re-
spectively.

Levi G. (letz had a herd of 12 head of
lino Devon cattle, and 1 short-horned Our-
ham. They made a lino appeartnee.

CLASS 4—SWINE:.
Tho display of hogs was very creditable,

the number on exhibition being large.and
the stock good. Among the number was R.
11. Brubaker's big black sow and line

black pigs, which attracted much attention,
as did also Christian llamp's mammoth
sow, and Daniel Tammany's Berkshire
boar weighing 040 pounds, and J. Ilunsh-
berger's pair offour very heavy and hand-
some hogs. Below is the list of entries:

John C Junes, fiadsbciry, 1 boar pig, Chester
White, 14 mouths old; do Chester White 7

monthold; do do sow. 14 Months old; do do
sow. 7 month old ); n lot of fircutll

Dr J Henry Musser, Lampeter, 1 Chester
Whitesear; do do sow; do dusow 5 months
old.

Daniel Tammany, City, 1 fat pig.
Al ielmel H. MetzgerEast 1 .: 11111,1•ter, n poll of

5 shoats., ChesterWhites.
.1 W. Iry lag, Chester county, n pen of 5

shoats, Chester Whites.
It. 11, Brubaker, city, re sow; 4 fat

hogs.
John Ilutiohborger, city, .1 at hogs.
Christian Bump, city, tat hogs.
Benjamin Buell, City, 3 flit hugs.
Jacob 15 134,0E,, East. lieniptield, Chester

courtly hoar,
J D Smith, (Scooter county, pen of Chester

white pigs under ti months ; 2 do sows luci—-
d,G mold hs

Marshall Waiters, Chester eounty,r, Chester
white pigs Under months old.

David K I Binger, city, pen of ('(toter email.
Mg.., 5 in number, cinder ti month:4ldd.

iI,ASS .S—SHEEP.

Lytlu 6161ea exhibited a yoke of loam
moth steers admirably mattioal :Loa per
foot beauties.

Aaron \V. Ntil ler showed his short-liorrt
Durham heifer, "Pet," -weighing 900

Henry 1,. IIrack Lill had on the ground a
small Ultiniiso 1,4)w, vrarooly largor than a
Nowlounilland dog; also a lino Durhiun
Lull :mil a I rade :MO Durlimn heifer.

Sainuol IC. Landis oxhilati-il a lino large
white vow or splendid proportions which
hail had live I.IIIVI, withina year, first twins
and then triplets. l rue of tilt: twins died,
loathe triplets were,,,, theground,and worn
very lino looking, ymrling

Stephen Ilarger enterctil it heavy, Inas-
sivo Durham ; .forsey Alderney
hoiler, 13 months old, and a Ithrhaniheifer
II months old all lino rattle.

'1'11.! display of sheep was sit very large,
LuL 1.110, 4E1 on exhibition principally South-
do tonS and Cottswald's were of a very su-
perior quality, some of them being re-
uutrlutbly largo and having very tint!
Hooves. Below is the list of entries.

Mr. If. IC. Stoner had on exhibition 11Sir
deer•, consisting of trrlo bock, I,llt, dnns, :11i ,1

which attractod tsin,iderahleat Len-
IL Ili. lititiligkor a pair of

Imtrly and
lug tioatily :00.1 ,vort, fr.] :IL
Lilll

NI. %%Air!. I. city, 1..1 ii Ihm•
ground ail A I.l.intiiy ho. ter :uul Lull

tmr ‘vhi.•l, mndrrk

E,lllll,Ster 1013103 11
Kl/r r.1,—C1Ve...; I .101,11,k.

,ilyt.rs;ll,ltnertstpr (. 1111/11, I. (.OiS,VOld
5h0..•11. do 11111.k.
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3 'I" 'I""w"I'l
It I. I~pw,.t.w, 1 ,Ict•r—lawk,

,Ipt• and 2 fitsvps,li. 1:. Niiiiiiiii, ill I lirististis, eNhiliitiiii his 1
lieitiiiiiiii thiriiiiiii4hiirisl .iiirstiv isiiv

" 11,-
1 lii NVllii•il gi,.:. ii.IIIV shiiii(l7 .111.111:i ill .
milk. 1101'11:WI ii .1 i iiilii irlt.ii killik, :11111
lior poiligroo oxliaill4 li.o•l. 1.. I ttocitlillirato.l
vo‘v " liii•l.iio.; Itir•l." .h C. tl Ia to ,‘ ooka

t• l' 1.:" '.l ''.l 'il.:'i tl'o;'i''' ll.l 11::1::'nil N 1 otol.ll s,.taunt}'.ntaunt}'.,
t is Sta.,, hail trio lli:111111,i-loors
ir privalt. I.‘ 1610(1,1 :IL ill, lair.Thoy
\ ri+ raisi..l by Imo A:..1 svoro six ‘o.i.r..itilil
I: . Al:ty, 'l'lloy ~ilo.tilial ;,:io.poiliols
W ‘ii NI r. Say.l.ar loft lomat ,iLli thew.
(It .v aro pariootly I.intire•l :aliniak ;List
vory 1.1.1 in di..i....iti.iii. l /no 1.1 :l liimi
,viiiiii, Oil' "Lim,. It th.,•11 ft•.l. Tht•y ..0, lit'
itiirti iiiiii.irtoil .it-oh, ilio liroo.l 'if ,vliii•ii.
1....4 I..:ivoil t.. ,N.li.ro.q. o•ilioly Still,: ill. I.llfl
lilt° A Call, ill 11, o inatro. NI r. So vilor
ta1,...; them lint lwril 1., I'llilailoli.lii.i. If
1., mint Illa SOH 01,111 01,0 Ili+ sr lii 1:11:11
111/.111 In No‘v York.

I, .1 it.•nry !qttv.q., Cols
w..1.1 .rr7Mid I 10111,

Eipt.11,11:011% i“. 11.,
5,111t11.1.1%Vil 1,111•I‘.
.I,olllit . Land'. C.lll:t.ln hug

and Ntttlp.
Ilt•::ry r,

ILI/ Li1.1,,C1.1. 1111,k.

\V:o Si
ktvirs In 11111101,: 1....1a ,F,,k•

Th., .1i,p1.13. of poultry ‘va, large an d
I•hather4 and 19illinw Itoutt

It-o it,the host, doll' .ion or 14:11111 , fu trls,
11111 .li/1111 ti. 11i1St(41111., the large ,t, Inl. ut.

Shatt4hatts, ret•hins and I h•nLmuv.
W1111:1111 ROlllllll1•X1111111.1111 :1 11%1111.11411'.
81,11/W in a full list ,a.raara.a.

SIL:t111t1;
””1.11.,1,1.•k ;.9.11.:11 ";.•

hotv.i..;;l:r:Lhll:3:4iol CIJ ..;;.;pair

iii).lll4l VOOlOllll.
Tho 1,1111o~hlhilr•~I Ntr.S.

~L•1:1111101:1.11111.11,ii 7,1 Vira,lll,l
SLophr.,, .‘1.1..1.11,`\'111111. Tht, 1,11-
1.0W.111.4 11,1.. a OW ~r
.t 111.•:

1...1.11r.,11•1• tC•11111ypl•11-

1,1,•111.opl
ti,lllll-1 11.1t3ily, ,111,1,4
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I it.. -.1,' LI 01..• hit
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I..1"1111 hull, IIIow:, 1,111,

N 11,111.,. 1.0,v1,11111,

l'nrlor, V. 1,111113 V...,•••••
A I) Falkt r, l t...t.llllr.klinnk

SMMEMBI=
John t'llnrry, Cil y, .I,l.nn,ht•hivl.4.l,
I.: 11 Kaullinan,ll ,l“ilt'rcoln 1•111c1,n1; I pun'

uhinkens; 1 VllOl, ii hilt• k 'Mt 111111,..
NillriCS. riiY, vot,i. ;ma plgunlo..

IVin 11onh11i.4.11 y, 01n•nn441,•.. . . ...
iPour 11. I,Ltt.lis,. N11,115.•1in s% p, I ,h,111:11,

1.vuvlticl,l,.nut, l FlaLtAit. clly, ..; 0001., SliAnglmt .mtl
( i HI iit, 1•1114.1,,,.
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.\llLrlIli I. • 1.111

,ironimm t .•i

,

Clinrile•Mow rv..t1y,111.1T5
1.11.1(.1t11 I wp., I s,llll,

hill., C.iWiN.
.1 \V Imill, I “tirtt y, 1111 /,

11.1111,1,1.“\V:LII ,.- I /11,1111,1)1i1.
01..1 11,11, N111.,, r, ,111. r, 11:1,

r 1111,11,, t11,V1,11111, 1111ilrvlllll

1.ii111:1111lik Lf. "ilt•il,,10110,111111
.0.1; WIC ,1•.7

rily, I 1.3..ir I:11111C,
S city, frln 1:111s,

114. 1•1,S, 11111,)N,
t•lty, 1•1.1.1.

iii .1 War', 11..
11221=111

lily rlll!I. 4,1.1 I 1,11.• .1., II 111.111Ms
1i 1~1i:lrI iLrili i. rrllrr r1:,1

rriv; rill .10 Il,llol' lo.•ts,.•••II INl/I.c, 1,,LL1V,•

11,1try E whit, 11:wl,
loy chiclo•ns.

S“lomon %earner, elly, 1 c..rops
t. ,11 !I 311.1111,

4,olitt Y 11.141,•11,,
c•.,k. .1 t...,1; 11,•:1, 4,1r II

ietmit Its
A I) 1,.a.t.1.11i1ip.q., Is% p., I Ii 1,1,v lily

loitritnill

Lrwln Zcelt,r,ell Y. I vhirkon:.
(iyorw• CIIILILII/1•,..+, city, 11,01, Irlacl: Nlexu,ll

lo•li ; I Ito silrgi.mkt•lllolivits; 1 rin
I,l:trk breaml,ydgiLitie

utilifqx.
Sal/1114.i M 1111S, I (111.

Nllt.rt-It.,ritt. I lint.l.l“ .1.1.
.140111 It , 1•IPI1

1 I 1611; 11.. ,111 I litotil It
.1.1.

ite-go Cd], Edon, .noipair
Dean, city, 0.1 vontaining

English lilite-leggial :1 Engl.ll
,'Rieke.; 111/ 1 slagand :1 pullots.

lialriek Kelly, oity, into visit,' continuing ri
eldelwns.

.1 a and C Kenettgy, 2 wild Rose,

11311WI ld geese.
A 11,a11.1, al. Clair, illy. Balltalll4, I

do I 1,..and 2 liens iiiitiort-

Wm..; I. Ilrel:W. 11, Man I wp.,
'10114,4.,•mv.

1[.•110. I, 1,1111.1k, l'IW•1, ono
hltorl-horlo,l Innlimn hull I Indnlls, old ; do
111.1 f 1 r c•,11 14 111111111+ old; do nr;nln 11111, I,
1111/11il, 11111.

1!: 11 1\ 1011.111,11, 1.1111•1., 0110 Dlllll'l.lll 111:11 :I•
years "Id • 11.1

11,11',.. 2 yoarq
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J..111n (.1.1..r.; Imo Durham
4.1,V, ;13'1'11, 11111.

5:11...1..1 F1.811..1;011, :‘7.711.1.1111 Lll r.,
c•r.w

S All.l ...., 1
...IL, old; .1.• I,lld

14I'l'l,l OM' 1 1114,111111 nl' 1.441V,
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4,1411 1141 1144 il. ii.',', I ;

111 ; .1.1 .1.1 1.1:11 .• I'. 11x,1
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..i hull. 1111 1. n,1111' ,111..11.r-,

17.111...1. chi), 1,11 11,141

utt Iv.
I. 1 1,7,17.71:L, ...1..

.1. 1 -..•) 1.. .L.1.1 „I,1;
.11.1; .1.. r 7. 1 .11.1

14/11; 11i, 11,1171' 1...1 11111,1

t 1
11111. I lowlt•r.in. city, 4 Itan1:1111

Sitthymm, t.Liy,t,op China
udrr•v., (•11 y, 3 IS:inkiln

Frank 1.01111111•I, cil y, ctmp Hanlktln
ci....%5s 7

CXIIII/Itinll n Il I I,r of very
handsome carriages, but no earls, drays or
tvag,ms. ',rho largest dililays were thow of
S. 11. Cox& Co., and Edgerly
A. It. I 4:1.1141i5, Itttil D. A. Altiek. exhibited
some beautiful work.

'rho I.ancaster Door and Sash manuf..-
tory, and I fern, Co., exhibitoll
spokes, helves, folloes, Ito. Thu follolving
is a list of the entries in this claws:

.1. It. Mount Joy, two 2 11514x4, pint,
tons ; 4545 l 1145.45, 415; 555,151514.

14141454.1). 41: 1'5., oily, 44,45 kip 1,454113'4 15111154
44151 011 ifling 14114; 0110 I 'wt.,. 111111112. 0111.51;ige,
Wii seals; talc '1 15550 1,114,51451,

111111icl i11it . 1,,V113",IWO hlllfLIM!, t 1,1100155;
4,1544 1,454,4y, 511 11111.

1,44155,4,14 1 ,54,:4151 53,11 MMILII:Ieti.I.3., four14,

mil, 4,5,54_4,5 5i,5104,
111,x, Itrac 01,111 It 1-54.14.1,1,-1 1111,, 145 5

51,444.5, ,,, 155511, .101 (..11oWs; 1110
1.1,11
Slt Co. 511y, 1-145,44 14111111)' 4.454

ringos; 2 1-144,,,, rocl:twitys, 51:5511154 11,11;
1-1554:44• 14,1, 1,45.4,4y, 1511115.4. 4551 (11111154 1014;
1-114545, 14111 buggy, 5411115., 14111; 1 1-144,,,, 1141, 1
11114 1111443' ; 1 I-horst. linnrki•l 51:11:05,

511e,1554. A'. 4411y, 44,41. co, 1115 s.
W111551, 1' 115,1145., Eden, 2 In., 4.15,41

roughs; 14111 punir ,415; 1114'111 press.
1.1.055 05411.NE5.

1111 oShi 1411155.

Th,, ~f vory

A111111; OW, 1•1111•11`ti 1,11 11 vcry 111111

b'e'en 1 1,11111A11,1111111 Slllllll'll 1•,11, LW,

ye:trs tilt!, 111. 14,11111 . 111 l'llll ll 1111t1 aylu. ill)

W/IM 11111,141 by AL r. •1. I. 1:1111111each.
Mr. 11. I!. I I io,lanol 0111.01141 It liana -

told sorrel Tallinn, tlint
gist., 1,111111,1' la groal es,ellt•tico.

111:11411Ze111ttor a 11110 10,1'41 111.11,

11.1111 LAVI/ ,11,1111,4 1. 1011,1.
sorrel horst.

of 1110 L.:11111.1i.111 1.11441, loplwlging Lll
.1. 11,11'llow 1 !or ...111.y, NVIISnn Ihr~rnuutl.

la. 1 1. 11m111.C:4 ii yt•ar 111.1 Frank,
:1111,trti,1,,nsitli.,..tIlle:lttl,1111.q1, 14, 11h1 111,1

.11'1111 111.11, 111111 1 1t•rt -

(It.ll. 1,,,r.40. NI. Stemma. 11.1 I'll 1,111-

'141,11 11I'l,llllllll1,1,4'11 11111-111,11, 11.11 I idol-
-1.101,1111111 .1:11111'11.:' y1,11,1 1111, 111111. 14 hay
yearling LllO vast'

S. 11. 11ev11.01.1, ell lilt 11110 sorrt•l
I Iatithll.ll,lCiaii t:ill.
very lial.1.4"1114. nod :Intl ...1rri3.40 mare.

Isit 11,111..•1: si:tl-
- 1 ri.tll 1111/pr

c•111.,,, I :t nod,. lam

As,: 9 sToVEH, 1,1'1:N1,4111Ntl AI

TWEE*, kv.
Messrs. Flinn it. Itroneman hail MI 0X-

11.1111.11 a largo assortment of arJieles in
heir lino, all of finest patterns andsupo-
- workmanship. Among other things
se noticed a magnificent slate mantel in
chirp is a Siinnysitle linator; also one of
he Empire heaters, in full blast, and
nuubrr of hotgazitte :45.V0. 1 /1. tutu 1/1011,11
porlahle family range, and all immense

lumber of house furnishing goods ill al-
mist endless variety the latter of which
.00111.1,1 000 tali 11'0 side Of the cover 1,0111

11' lhr main 1,1111,1111.4. 'l'llo Japaned paper
rare, comprising spittoons,
nickels, Ac., exhibiwil attracted univor-
'al attention (In iteconitt. of th,
Ilglo :old esfreitie lightna, of the differ-
.llL utensils.

10,.1,M 11-1401 110111 l'o., r xhibiteil a lino
lot oisti,‘ I'3 alai lAlOl3OOl' Iired up,

I Ir. I 1.4111101. on (..Xillialloll Isis Slay
11....C111 iuvention, I 110 ,I0V(I-1/11 ,0 SIII.I

0001.40 It. S011:01111 (.X1111.110.1 a eOll 1.10 Or
lie:tall 1111 ',Will 11011S1.0:1118 of eiegiiht
ladgil and superior NkorklOanship. Also

dressing bureau :it, wit,ll-
- marble top,

I'llo Pro',',ll',l our of his p.a. ,1 1
rerliniug cloth's, or Oilgallt

Lechers 11.1.1 011 0:C1111/010a 1.01.k-
-,IOVII 1,00111 ly p;tentoll L}• Mfrs.
M01110:01% .\I IS. Ins is an itevomplish-
-114011,,a,,1,er haying bird of uumLrr o:

and found SOlllO defrrL in all
(.10.0i, xO. Ol Vtld 11/ illVOlll 11110 that ...10,1.1

be rcrltsS. result or her genius sh,

offered to l!ie pithlie ilespection.
There:Ire a 1111111 bee of citlH`l. is

(his stns 101 l a tall lisL,f whirl
will 1.0 1.011 :

1..115111 & 1...011011001, HI,.
I ail ; U.olllollat I I'; .11,11101.
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Nt•w Elop, l'1.40: t•

\\', Vann 111111,1111, N, 0 ,'ells, 1 1111,1,:t
i SWOI.O.

11110:0•11.11. 1 1.0% 011)..*.l
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.111011 ,11,

(Or i'3lL

1.111.1.1:1•ZI,1101.1, ,1•.
(it'll VOW', p:1•11'ill'14•1

riage ilor.vs; 111.11.t• ..)t. 1L.114...111 1
us,

)1 o,t.•:!y.•ar “`. I hors,

•o'l tr..• I csir1I,lll'y 14,-1; :1 I wi,,2-year

city. 1101,0 • EX,`llk."
a I4..i.i4.1.

F. II 1:m111)11111, IO:nok vart horse.
Jtlll.l ohl h Iv mar.. volt.
A i) road

itlt'art
.1 11 Slr.L.r.ler, vity, !hid: hrood " Kt'l'

.1 Mo,ro, yt• mar,
for eorr.agoll ~1 ruml.
ci,Ass ::—Tturrm 1:1"NN N(I Itonsits.

For Om dillercrL trial, a. sr evil Iu ta,ko
place during Ow Fair, the following borer's
were entered. 'l'hoy ire inaiidid :wire folly
iu our reports a the rave,.

t s.—Trolling $lOO. SW-It:M-5n
Lancaster (hill y tlorses ha,e never
beaten -I minu I;'al In hurn,s,

Joshua MeOunser miters g
enters hr lil "Juliet."

frier Ertl miters r h "(tell Squirrel."
Jacul,M)'er enters hr g
Wm. Deltricli enters,: it "Bushel Fnot."
.1. M. litre, r
lie, Ross enters a 11 "Franit."
Ahr Illestand enters b g "Warsaw Nisi."
N. 11. Kauffman Niters li iii “saiiinswar,••
Sumo lily, Hun n)int, :3175. t.lOO---550—.?...n. Vol

Lanesster i;ounly /tuners. lialf,miles, heat
in 5. Weight. for age.

I /lintel Logan ell e,, s I, "Sorrel Dan. -
IIhuh ilgiterti Is "(it 11,0 I Negh.V.”
KaUirlllll.ll cl'orsa h "Malik,"

OCT. G.—Trotting, h 175. SHIO—PV-6:25.
Lancaster County Horses that have lie
beaten 3 minutes. Best3lni 4u harness.

Joshua IffeConumy enters gg "Harry."
Paris Haldeman enters br in "Juliet."
Peter Erb, enters r g “Ited Squirrel."
F. 1,.Clark enters hr g "Jack Rodgers.,'
Abr. Illestand enters b g"Warsaw Ned:'
K. 11. Kauffman enters nlll Swam
Same Day. Trotting, IX'AXI. OM-SUS-435. I

Laneaster County Horses that. have Ire
beaten 11410. Best 31u5 Ia harness.

Maellonigle enters b g "Dave."
J. K. Lovettentersss"Vasburgh."
John A. Shultz enters blue in "11l ue BO le.

OCT. 7.—Runnlng, $lOO. 1'2.51.--slip--550. Op
to MI Horses. To carry weight Irk age. o
mile. Best a' In 5.

John Boughram enter ch s "Boaster."
John West enters bl g "Jerrold."
Qeorge Schenck enters s m "Enchantress.'

s liircy, Mount Joy, St,. Cook i mt. A ppar-

.l Lechler, city, Cook Stoves Cor wood or
cal,) paw it d by all, .darl duvr.

ttss 10--pAtt3ti MPLEMENTs.
This depart went was !nil and the articles

on exhibition Were of the latest and most

improved patterns. Ofcourse our farmers
took much interest in this part of the dis-
play, as it interests them especially.

U. D.Sprteller,of thisel lv, was the largest
exhibitor. lie displav,ll a long list of the
different articles in which he deals so ex-
tensively. The list was so long and the
range of articles so extensive that we can
not undertake to enumerate them, and
must content ourself with the publication
of the list of entries.

Among thecuriosities in this department
was a novel and ingeniously constructed
model ofa meat chopper, painnted ti?d ex-
hibited by Mr. A. McCarter, of Salem,
Ohio. It has an oscillating motion, and
cuts with three edged knives attached to
each end o:a lever of great power. The fol-
lowing is a full list of articles entered in
class 10:

Wolgeinuth & Graybill, Mt. Joy, combined
reaping and mowing machine, sell-raking,.

Daniel S 'finger, Columbia, patent hay fork.
II K Stoner, West Lam peter, horse rake, ro-

taryroad scraper, grain fan, grain and phos-
phate drill, grain drill.

Wm I' Sprecher, city, Hickok cider mill. Im-
proved chopping Illltedlee, dog power, Eagle
Iced cutter, Improved reaper and InoWer,elover
huller SI raw bench, single corn sheller, double
corn sheller,Etnery stone kite grinding reaper
knives, submerged force pump, 5 sizes meat
and vegetable choppers, come washer, wine
press.

Snick lee, East llemplleld, patent gate.
Simon I' Eby, city, woml mower, hay cater.
John Rahman, trlnnheim township, corn

cultivator, cult lvator for general one.
lull Armstrong, sulkey harrow.

& (iron: city, No 2 champion reaper.
Brl&Ulrich, Lebanon, Pa, thresher

and separator, lever power.
Slifer, Watts di Sltriner,Manufacturing

Marsh harvester, 2 buckeye mowers.
Eberly, Lutz dc Becker, Stevens P 0, one-

horse power machine.
I, E Lutz, Stevens I'. 0., one horse power ma-

chine.
Eckman, CI ty,tgrainfan, cornSheller,

grain drill.
S A Stevens & Co., Philadelphia, mower. ...a.

- A McCarter, Salem,Ohlo, Vegetable;tnd meat
chopper.

MMIPMM4%.-iitraimizammir. wuwiii
Eberly & Gottschalk, East cocallco, Keystone

meat chopper.
B Mlnnich,Landisville, manure hook.

Wm 1) Sprecher, City, large power cannon
shelter, telegraph hay and Fodder cutter.

HS Myers & Co., York, grain separator.
Herr, Brackbill sk co„ Strasburg Borough,

hay cutter.
ABalding, Wheeling, West Va., pump.
Jacob CI Myers, 'fork county, hand churn

and stove.
Israel L Landis, Manheim twp, one farm and

entrance gate, lot of portable fence.
Henry Bella, city, hay elevator.I.l.uriel Swope, city, improvement In extra

angerguards on anger bars for mowing and
reaping machines ; also, Bonholtzer & ShoppD3
mowingand reaping machines.

Henry Bonhortzer, city, two horse oboes,
imnd corn planter, 2ploughs.

J A Smith, Ilummelstown, Pa., sheller and
sl leer.

C B Moore, Christiana, Cahoon's broad-cast
sower. - - -- •

CLASS 11—USEFUL ARTICLES, st(*.

This class was poorly represented by a
miscellaneous display of a limted number
of articles which were creditable in them-
selves to the exhibitors. The followingaro
the entries:

SWartzwelder & Morrow, city, I pair front
doors; I do blinds; 3 do sash; l plain door; I
inside moulded door.

Warianuskek A. Brown, Philadelphia, lot of
clothing.

M. Harley. Rochester, N. Y.,curtain holder.
Lancaster County Prison, 2 'Ales of carpet.
I feu, Waters, ;city, fancy bird cage.
Mrs. Rosetta Kuhns, pity, 1 box Merino. se-

gars; 1 do Connecticutsegars ; Ido Seed segars.
(Mx..ssr•S 12, 15 AND IG—PRESERVES, JET:

LIES AND CANNED FRUITS.
The entries for tho above three classes

aro grouped together, and madea very Line
display. The exhibitors generally were la-
dies and so well had all of them done that it
would seem invidious to criticise their re-
spective merits. We publish the list of
entries:

Mrs Margaret Reed, city, lot preserved fruit.
Miss Maggie Dougherty,city, 2 glasses guinea

Jelly.
Joseph Nichols, Gap, Lancaster county,glass

apple Jelly, glass preserved pears, cup currant

Si ty, Jar preHorvod quin,es,
2 tumblers ILuinet, Jelly, preserved straw ber -

ries,gooseberry Jelly.
Mrs Daulel It Eiller, city, 2 Jars peaches, do

pears, do tomatoes,
M., Margaret - elty, lot p1,1L4,6

do pickles.
Nlrs. 12 U llurst., City, 2 Juraplrkles. 2 do pr,

S.•rVeii Q,11111C1,, 2 tointilers quite, Jelly.
Mary Juue Alaillichu,2 J urn Praelles;

I do ap Ie Jelly.
Mrs I) A. Altlek, (illy, ^--Jars lie:wiles,2 Jars

pears, 2 Jars
Mrs S. S. Speueer, City, R J.irs poaches, 2 Jars

pears. 2 qulricies.
1.1..1. Barr, l'equea, I Jar ',cce:.
t! Moore, Litiritlitua, eaau:. troll and veg.

elnhlctt 2pi.rs spiced peaches, 2,10 Pears.
Daniel Stileyeli, elty, II vitrutitios.“r Zra lies.

elty, lot ecru vinegar.
I len. y Leittnike, Jr., city, 5 Duchy., pones.
ltirhunl Charlos, /,',•• 1 pour
1,lo•N Daligk)lll,ll.`,,Wclght :II lain.,r.,. II I::tulriiien. a hie.l:et Of pc illl.l
li I) llura, city, a earletie, of rail ee tylltt,,
iittago•

S I tetslt.t...:::t. t•Ily, 7 v:tr1:11, ,t(twat,.
ALl:tm S. :t 1.,1 1,11t•111,, lvA in,,llll•liii,

I lek, oily, puoipl.
l'etvry, Illy, vat lel
NI. I'. ItoNii, city, I

city,:1 var11:11. ,

.5. I:. It.:llrttr, I,:titipt:tk•r, I 11:101.1 Egg
Platil wit It trult; New 1.1:011.

Mi.,: .5 mart:l::
1:1:1.111 will: (rut:.

I'l. V.'s—NATIVE WINFlu, Fill'lrs, Arr.

This Iv en very such i•epresenteil,
rcnnideriug tho 1/4LOWSH I,i the season,
which prevents th:loXliittiti ,:lt Of any fruits

o xeept pears, apples, iiminees unit grapes.
I if the latter Jl r. 11. IV'. Stoner, of West
Latopoter, presented n h\\' bunches of taro
varieties, very largo and lino; and of pears,
It 11111101, of oXilibitlll, contended Mr first
place. Nit'. Samuel Benedict showed tho
greatest number, while Messrs. Iluniltirson,
I tiley, 11111i 111,1101'S, html elan SOlllO of the
very hest varieties. Itieharti ('buries had
nu exhibition the largest single pear. It wits

:tVit•ar of \Vakotield,andAven.;bed 2 I ounces.
'Finn display of natico wines 5511.5 very cred-

itable and of 1111111PN/11S Varieties. Alt the
lots on exhibition took well,and tasted gold

Miss Sue C Frazer, city-, child'safgh to, sofa
cushion, toilet set.

Miss Amanda Rohrer, East Lampeter, lamp
mat, tidy.

Miss Maggie Dougherty, city, afghan.
Mrs Susan Heist, Manhelm, tidy, pincushion

and knit stockings.
Mrs W Gi Baker, City,crib quilt, writingcase,

Infantsshawl, cake tidy.
Miss Linda C Yelper, city, 1 toilet cushion.
Mrs John Simpson, City, album quilt.
Annie Hutchintiont City, tidy.
Mrs Harry L Zahro, city, Boquet of flowers.
Louisa Huber, city, lot of shells.
Esther ABest, City, (age 131, bouquet, wax

flowers.
MissSuellimes,Sallsbury,wrellth hairwork,

Boquet hair work.
Miss St e Wolfersberger, city, frame wax

flowers,
Mrs C Gunton, City, shell baskets and box.
Mrs John Ferrier, City, worsted flowers.
Fred. L. Scheming, city, muffs, furs, robes,

caps, etc.
Mrs. Itarry Widmyer, city, one bed quilt.
Mrs. Henry E. Leaman, city, child's dress.
Miss Howell, city, embroidered pillow case.
Mrs. Geo. W Engle, Fairview, tidies, slip-

pers, mats, cushions, et,.
Margaret J Carmany, city, charm-string,

1,500 buttons.
E U Kaufman charm-string.
Mrs. John I' M Bitty, city, tick ing.
31iss M Altick, city, embroidery anti fancy

work.
Mrs.
Miss
Mrs.
Mrs,
Mrs.

S R Everts, silk quilt.
Lillie S Balmer, city, needlework.
S A Vandernal, city, piece carpet.

N Hansen, bed glint.
Geo. Calder, Sr., city, silk quilt.
Cyrus B Porter, city, silk quilt.
C B Moore, Christiana, yoke and sleeve.
CLASS 25-1112EAD, CALICO, &C.

A number of ladies exhibited specimens
of the indispensablehousehold moon:pHs},
ment of baking. All looked good and we
left the decision of their merits to the
judges. Below is the listof entries:

Mrs. Margaret Reed, city, pies and custard.
Miss Ataanda Rohrer, Kant. Larupeter, lot of

bread.
Mrs. Marla .1 Leachey, city, lot of bread.
Mrs. S Mines, Salisbury twp., ton Mares

bran I.
E.1 Barr, Pequa, lot of bread and rusk.
Mrs. A K Bowers, city, crullers and dough-

nuts.
Mr, C A Moore, filth:Can* bread, ruck

cake, the., Sr.
Mrs. E. Michael, cuy, pies, pastry, Se.

TILE RACES (IN WEDNESDAY.
The Agricultural Park grounds were

thronged by spectators to witness the trials
of speed advertised to take place over their
track. The grand stand wits largely patron-
ized there being an usually large number
of ladies present.

The track was in excellent vonilition, the
sky slightly overcast with clouds, and the
air suffietently cool to be pleasant.

At the appointed time 24 o'clock P. M•
the gong rang fur the appearance of. the
bursas, and at the saltolllons no less than
eight trotters stepped upon the track, a
larger number than had eTer appeared
there to take part in a single race. Tho
following horses were entered'

Joshua 111ePontsey enter; it. h. •• Harr,"
Paris Ilahlettorn entera br. tn.

" ulit•l.-
Peter Erb enters r. 11. •• }Ltui
Jarill,My., enters br. h. "Bill."
Wm. Del 1,1E41 entire a. h. "Bushel Etstl.-

.1. M. !teas, enders r. 1 I1."
Itottsenters s. h. Frank."

Abr. IIlestaud enters b. It. Warsaw Nii."
E. 11. liautrinrc enters b. oh "Sallie Swart..

Considerable difficulty was o:cl:oriel:cis'
In getting them sent off, but they finally
came up in two or three rows and got the
word "go" for the

Ifent.--1 harry Soon drew ahead or
the others, and then Warsaw Ned followed
him, leaving the others struggling and
straggling in the rear. Harry wren thebeat
in Z:Tioi, Ned coining in a good second,
Bushel-Mot:mil Pilldistanced. The others
not placed.

At the conclusion of this heat there way

heat of the hall-mile running rare took
Ithtee, but for cnnvouien pouf lint reader we
will pass it mail the result of the trial lets
been stiffed.

&Tole/ heal,. --Sig; horses started, lint
I tarry and Neil again soon took the lead,
the others breaking :toil behaving badly.

Itarry had a little the best or the heat
throughout, and crossed the score a little
ahead in 2: the others being, all dis-
tanced.

Third //rift. -I tarry and Nod now had
the track to themselves. At the first at-
tempt they gotaway very evenly, and kept
together around the lower turn; along the
back I tarry showed slightly in the lead,
and kept it until near the finish of thehall-
:ono, when Ned incite a spurge and crossed
the linealittle ahead. Along the backstretch
I tarry broke badly, losing several lengths,
which he could not regain, and Ned came
home a winner or the heat in 2:16.

Fourth Ho/J.—Ned now took the pOlO,
tool the horses got off very evenly. Along
the Lurk-stretch Ned took the lead, but,
breaking, I tarry come along aide or him,
and staid there, the two crossing the half-
mile lino neck and nook. I tarry broko in
going around the lower turn but lost no
distnce. In going by the back-stretch
Ned also broke several times, but gained
more than he lost. Both horses turned
into the home-stretch together and came
down at good speed, but before reaching
the score Harry broke :mil crossed it on a
run half a length in rear of Ned, who took
the heat in 2:484. At the end of the heat
there was considerable excitement among
the friendsand drivers of the two horses,
each party charging that the other had
gained advantages by running his horse.
The Judges, however, paid no attention to
the complaints; and so each horse had now
won two heats and the friends of each were
confident of winning the next. There was
considerable betting going on while the
horses prepared for the

Fifth //eat.—After one false shirt the
horses got away well together, Ned having
a little the best of it. I tarry broke badly
on the back-stretch, and lost some distance
which he failed to regain in the first half-
mile, Ned crossing the lino a fell length
ahead. In going up theback-stretch Harry
again broke and Neil appeared to be trot-
ting: with his fore-feet find hopping with
his hind feet. lie kept the lead until com-
ing down the home-stretch, when he broke
and Harry overtook hint, and there was a
spirited conthat for the heat 11.11, 1 race, and
as they dashed past the Judges' Stand side
by side amid the cheers of the spectators,
a hundred voices called but "dead heat."
But. the Judges who had carefully kept
thew eyes im the horses'decided that liar-
ry won the heat and thenee in 2.451.

THE RUNNINO RACE.
This event was a half-mile race, best

a in 5, Lancaster county horses, for a purse
of $17:), i.slol to first horse, QIU to second,
and $ .2.5 to third, I thefollowing entries were
made :

th Logan enters n. h, "sorrel Dan."
th-lah Eekert enters b. a. "(howl-111 Negley."
Kauft'uuauh Afiller enters Moltke,
Fin,t 11,hrt.—Soreol Dan took the lead

from the start and kept it throughout the
boat, Negley coining in seismal and Moltko
far behind. Time

Second Ifeat.--Moltke WaS drawn, leav-
ing the contest between Sorrel Its,, and
Negley. After a few false starts they got
away evenly. At the lower turn Negley
attempted to bolt, ran off to the outside of
track and and lost considerable list nee,
and Dan came home an easy winner by a
dozen lengths in 551.

Third Ileht.—A now rider was mounted
on Negley, the boy who hail previously
rode him being unable to hold him. The
new rider, however, Was too heavy, weigh-
ing 1:15 pounds.. At the first attempt. the
horses got off together. lam took the load,
and although the rider of Negley used the
whip throughout the heat, 11,0 mule Ito
show of winning, Ibui taking the bent and
race umier a pull in

This ended the racing for the day, and
the crowd soon dispersed.

The following is a summary of the :
Lancaster Agrice 4urd Pori:, Oct. 5, 10711

Running Premien: $17:5 141110 to first,
to second and i52.5 to third horse,
vaster crallity horses. 1131 f etude, lu st :1 ill
live, weight for age.

AIr. Logan's Sorrel Lau
Mr. Eckert's lleneral Neglny
Kauffman Miller's Moltke
Time: 511—i-i::1-57i

011,W is :I list (1f entries in l'htsm
Mrs ,\ Die.therty, rlty, 3 varieth. o

ltr lry if. 11,Nhey,
v 1.1111a1,11.111.,, It.ttsp

hero., Alltortottlt Asbor
S. S. Sp,trt•r, elty,p,cl;
.1“..4,1,11..Nit•1m1 ,, U11.1,, I 11V,Irl

Andr,v Italthit,..,•liy, Itlipo 131 pc.krs
K \‘.. ,1

graoti. lot stA.t.et. citl,r I y.,r varlatle.
mak, wini.m.

litttit.l Itt•ittt.ll.,t, city, t,
plat, ',rap,.

Mrs S S city, 5 star te11..4 not IN,

ererrklall Liehror, etty, I,le.el,l,rry ',randy,
Ile„ win, v, 1. 1.1110r11h1. AV in,•n till Itite.lies,

vineeArs, v.111,1 cherry
lune a1.3111.

—II LASSW.
ohn Stirk, eity,wm the only exhibitor in

Ito prosente4l a large upright
ow-ease containing quit:3 It variety or line
ass and queensware.

lIIEIE=IMEI
We regret to notice that In this class

there wasa single entrun•e, notwithstand-
ing the excellence qt• the products of our
Italica:4er COunty mills. The barrel entered
was front the mill of It. \V. Itarnish, East
I auttpoter, and was of worse .1' very supe-
rior quality.

It \V Ilaral,ll,E:l,t Lainp..ter, n Lured
wia•al

cl.Ass !S.—GRAIN AND VEOPTAULES.

This class was very fairly represented, the
argest exhibitors being NVIn. Best, of this
ity, :unit John A. Keller, both of whom
land a great variety of garden truck.
'eler Riley, Johnft. Hostetter, A. D.
bihrer, and others had creditable die-
days, particularly of potatoes. There wt.
tutlittle grain on exhibition. Below are
Ile entries in this class :

H Metzger, East. Icinmetcr, bushel of

,lanais, iMereer,l bushel corn.
John S Riistett,r, Manlicitn tveil, halt bushel
arty" rose potatoes, ball bushel whit,' Jersey
prout pitatocA.
Cieurge blitz, city. wcigiiiii4 one

minifiedpounds,
♦ D Rohrer, East Lampe`, or, lot or cabbage,

marter peek of doll beans, hell bushel sweet
mtatoes,bushel yellow corm
Jacob Well, city; II weternitiLon pumpkins.
Mrs I:aney city, Del 2 eels

lege Instils.
I bushel mercer isitatioes. 1

eishel seed corn.
Adam S Keller, Menhoilm tam, I liox early.

O IMILLI.01•S, I box Ir3rpsAcc's peerless lullabies.
Mrs Catherine I) Kelly, mty, basket early

rose potatoes, bushel Nvltilt!
John A Keller, variety squashes, French

butter pumpkin, cabbage, beets, parsnips, rail
lehes, carrots, bunch celery, I,llliiillWel%brim-

poppers, r, plum:peppers, lima hiNessalsify, green !was, rhulieril, gherkins.
lalll I, Pettier,city, bushel white wheat,

half bushel potat.
Peter Riley, 1,1,y, variety t.r potatoes,

Ana beans.
Henry litich,Werivick, bushel red wheat.
Christian Listking, Vtawlcli, 1 bushel Wheal

I bushel
lieoro• Zelgler, let n.41 sweet lq.talorK.
.Itmvph Nicholas, Salisbury, lot
,Loos.
Simon 1. 1111311..1 surpr
Ms%
1,t.v1 .1 fictz. 11.1111.11..1.1, 1.11,1‘..1 %,15
ht.al,lllllll, 1;1.1,111.1ti.
I.' 11 artily or . 1, 051,
IQ hew,
:Vnscity, awl

Wilthon 1L nL, city, ,trirty nl pel,sloes, egg
eyeler plant., InArlitiot,s, pcio-

ors, lAnitalocki, 15,1115, hirer radish,
11,1,41e, evlery, garlick, I.3rbuips,eerrol,,can-
11011p0S, turnips, onlens.
PetrieIs Kelley, elly, Imsl,l .heel

CLASS 19.--111,1"rEIL lIIINEY, ,tl'.

ll.7.intncr was the only exhibitor of
oney, and he had but a single hive. The
utter all looked very litre. IletoNv are the
nlrias
I/ II ',lnt !ler, city, I hive %sift leeley.
Anna (.Mllllllll, Furlor, 1111111414.1 a 11111,0 11,.

al ler.
Al rs A i i ',lst 1.111],l•lor:1%,is, to
11,1, 111:ole Neap, 11, leeIt r.
pl:lry.lane wp„l 1,111-

1:1111LuiliL hul
Imucy.

:,11•S II tht..,, S,Lllo.tiry Hitt. r.
I.: .1 P.arr,
Mrsti spen.,r, lily'
Ili 11ry I, (*.p011 ,. l%or
;Itisic..v

I. 1.,

20. • LEATH KR AND Iri )lAN FA

this ,•15-45 w:Ls very fatly tsiiirestialisl ht•
MCS,N. Ana's M i ley sail M. I laberliash,
Ilf this both or
variety tit articles iu their line. NI r.

Batley trunk, is constructed so that
when open, ono-lhiril ut thoilisint and ta-o-
thirds of the top art, eximseil, giving it a
very tasty 111,1,031•:1111•0,111111 inal:ing it VlM-

ti) park or unpack its ilifferelit
apartments. \I r. I laborlaish haul his ears crl
show Itor,es on rshiluitiun, 1111151 in a
spitaltiid set, oCgahl mounted Ihultess. Moth
exhibitors presented a titagnillisint array of

1.511e5, hlatlketS.
Mr. 11. Danner, ,ity, exhibited a

number of finely finished shiny from
Morocco I.'aeitn iS It list Or the
entries.

Mh•hael v, I seL double enr-
,,ii harness; do single eitrrilw; harness; do

Wow harness; tlt, 11,111110 W.1 ,4c111 Immesh; I
team saddle, std.. slnvle litnr.o. harness; do

liarlies.:, iddie, saddles, bridles, whips,
sateliels, robes, lilatikels,

Amos :Wiley, idly, I set double liarnes, for
earriiii4e; I 1111enen ili hug;;" . 1111 1.111,11. 1, 11111.-
lioss; sat 1,114,, 5(111( 15 111111 1 IMil,.

CLASS 21--FINE ARTS.
'rho display W:ISnot SO large m it should

have been. though many of the artieMB on
exhibition are very fine, particularly those
entered by Miss Agnes 1:elly, city. Below
are the entries:

Ella E Hostetler. Manliclin township, I land-
scape paintings; .1 ,lowers in walet. colors.

George Lutz, city, I rase wax Powers.
M K Gent, oily, t. oil paintings.

11 (test. city, 2 crayons (bus's).
Psther A Bost, city, 2crab 11110 llalslit).

Nicholas, Salislairy, 1 ,Ict
Miss Agnes Kelly, city, fire screens, pincush-

ion, liatenterrhlei case, portfolio, cigar case
glove box, all in oriental painting.

Mrs. Little K Balmer, city, a oil paint ings,
Mies Clara. Beown, cite, 3 01l painting:,

ri,Ass 22, 511 W 1NO A NI, KNyrrt MAr/lINits
There are only two exhibitions in this

class, as follows :

John M Kelper, Middletown, Hinckley Knit-
ting Machine.

Gen Spurrier, City, Grover Sr. Maker; sewing
machines laVe.)

CLASSES 23 AND 24.
These classes embrace textile fabrics,

useful and ornamental needlework, leather
work, artificial flowers, &c.,

The mtigniticent display of furs, muffs,
robes, capes, ,to., presented by Mr. Fred.]:
.J. Schemng, city, attracted unusual notice,
while the great number of silk and other
quilts were greatly admired.

Wo noticed also in this department a vase
containing several sets and part sets of ar-
tificial teeth from the laboratory of Dr.
Win. M. Whiteside, city. They were very
fine, and the only specimens en exhibition.

The array of needle work, crochet work,
wax work, ,te., was too large and varied
to admit of a review and we content our-
selves with printing below the list of en-
tries :

Mrs. George W. Engle, Fairview, .Delal no
quilt.

Miss Kato Fitzpatrick, city. chllds afghan.
HKauffman, delane

&Odle Ann Ithinehart, two thlys, 1 shawl.
Mrs. S 1' Eby, City, afghan A pillows, for

eh lids carriage, sofacushion, delaine
J Harry Widmyer, city, 1 fancy table.
Mrs. E 11 Brown, city, was harp.
Mrs. Howell, city, atgLum.
Miss Howell, 4 pillow slips.
Mrs Strickler Everts, city, carriage afghan.
Mary V qui ty, zephyr tidy.
Maggie Brubaker, city, cotton tidy.
Acartuda C tiorroloy, city, pair crochet iius-

pendore.

- - - -

drew away from the mare, and trotted
close together during the entire half-
mile, crossing the line neck and neck.
During the second half-toile Ned
broke badly several times, making a
number of awkward jumps, but losing

little or nothing by them. Onentering the
homestretch he wasa full length ahead; but
breaking again, lost distance, Harry clos-
ing on him, and at length passing him,
winning the heat by half a length in
Sallie almost distanced.

Fourth round the lower turn and
along thebackstretch harry led,Nisi break-
ing before reaching the tipper turn, but as
usual gaining by it. At theupper end harry
alsobroke and lost a length or two. The half
mile was completed with Ned three lengths
ahead. Along the back-stretch be did some
more fancy jumpirv,' and Harry passed
him and kept the lead to the close, passing
the score two lengths ahead of Ned and
several more in advance of Sallie. Time,
2;413!. During this heat all three of the
horses broke frequently and rut:a great deal
too much.'
Fifth Heat.—Ned a little ahead at the start

—both together along the back-stretch—
Harry ahead along upper end—half-length
ahead at half-mile score—Ned caught up

and took lead on back-stretch, along which
he broke and run—at upper turn Harry

followed smart, but did not catch up—down
homo-stretch Ilarry trotted splendidly and
gained rapidly, Ned making several ugly
bops, and crossing the score a short length
ahead in 11:1, Sallie being now here.

Thejudges gave the lest and the race to
Harry, on account of Ned's frequent ec-
centricities in the way of moving his legs.

The following is a summary:
Lancaster Agricultural Park, Oct. 0, IsITO.

Trotting premium $175, ( $l.OO to the first,
$5O to second and $25 to third horsc,) for
Banter county horses that have never
beaten 3 minutes. Bost 3ins in harness.

J. Mel'ignsey enters g. h. Harry-2 2 111.

Abr. Hiesdand enters b. I, Warsaw Ned—-.
I 1

E. 11. Kauffman enters b. in. Sallie Swan.-
3 3 3 3 3.

F. 1, lark enters hr. It Jack Itedgers—dist.
I'. Haldeman enters 1,. M. Juliet—drawn.
Peter Erb enters r. h. Red Squirrel--drawn.

2121.e:,-2.1.21..-2:1 1M-2,W
sELoN 1101.E.

This Was a Mile trot for a preini nun of

$:100, for Laiwaster county horses that hail
never beaten 2:1o, best three in live in har-
ness. For it were entered the bay horse

leave, ttnisorrel stallion Vosburg and the
blue mare Blue

Pim/ cal.--Bello wok the lead with
v;;sburg r,;11,,,v;hg--Dnvo broke at lower
turn and lost four lengths--Belle broke at

upper turn and both others ited her-at
half-mile poly, Vosialrg led with the others
close up -at three-quarter IMOall together
--Vosburg crossed the scorn ono length

of Dave and Peon 11 as four lengths

behind. 'l' Mei, 3:12t.
At the yffil;•hh;,;;;11 ;If the trot heat, ob-

jection was made to Vosborg on the ground
that hi, 10:00 not. a Lancaster county horse.
Mr. Priali Biteer, of this city, came for-
went and made attailitvit that he was the
owner of the horse, and the race OILS pro-
ceeded trill.

Sccond Iletri.--OIT even at lirst attempt -

along backstretch Vosburg led, With I
second-- Belie behaving badly--at half

Voshlltsg two lengths aheadof Dave,
;111,1 Bone the 53t110 cliSt3lleo bellied hint—-
up the beekstreOth, Dave pined and Belle
fell off—pretty trotting' down the home-
streteh—Vosbutg crossing, the ware and
taking theheat by half a length in 10Y
Belle several lengths behind.

Third osburg mill Dave kept
well together during the first hell-mile, the
former passing the pole a short length ahead
-on lower turn he broke and Dave took
place beside him-on backstretch Dave
showed a little to the Front-lino trot honle
-Viislitirg winning the twat and the mon-
ey by a short length in 2:11-Belle having
liven out-footed throughout theentire race.

'rho is a summary
Lancaster A t .icultural ()MA, P-70.

'Trotting premium 03(101$171 to Best ; to
second, and to third horse,) for Lam•as-
ter county torsos that have never lie.ltell
2:40, be.lo 3 in 5 in harness.

.1. Levitt enters s. s. Vmthum-1 I I.
)1. Nle,lonfific enters b. h. letvl-..1 2 2.
.1. A. sMultz enters blue in. BM, Pelle- •1 3.

Tin,:

'Fri it ltAefis all 1•.11'.
The intendant , at the Agricultural Park

on I,riday Was lage, though not gruel
to that of the preceding day. The grand
stand Was \Veil filled When the trials of
speed begun, :mil there Was :1 largo crowd
ranged a. otnia the railing(Outside the track.
'rho running race excited a great deal of
interest, till, horses being well known.-
Boaster was the favorite, and he sold in the
pools before the tirst heat. at .•,.115 to $3. In
tile first round he received a tint on the
left fore leg, and the owner proposed to
withdraw him, but the udges decided that
he would be rated as distanced if he did so,
and he continued in the race.

The trotting race between Warsaw Ned
end Harry, showed slow time iu compari-
son With what had been previously made
Lv theni. This Was in consequeneo of ml

decision by the .1 ild:zes, that Ned's peculiar
gait of running, behind and trotting be-

fore, (1115 ant such trotting, as is recognized
by the rules of tile National Association.
At a trot on the Fleetwood course'the
other day, a horse with a gait sintilar to
that of Ned, Was set back ill spite of the
earliest protests of the owner. The celii-
brated fast trotter Mac hail this gait, and in
the early days it was alloWeil, hat Modern
decisions do not reeOgniZe it. The follow-
ing is a summary Id. the roves;

ItsT 11.11•E.

The first WaS It rtinnitig roe ilir premi-
um et $lllll, open to all horses. To carry
weight for age. Mile heats, best 3 in 5.
For this premium the celebrated horses

Jerrold, Boaster awl Enchantress con-
tended.

pi -rat /feat.-Boaster won the inside,
Enchantress second place, and Jerrold out-
side. At the third trial they gig away well
together but Jerrold soon full behind.
There was not much change in position
during the half-mile Boaster passing the
pole first, Enchantress second and Jerrold
sumo distance behind. On thethird quarter
.lerreld began to pull up and collared rho
others at the upper turn, and Crossed the
score a length ahead of Boaster and three
lengths ahead of Enehantiess in

.Second f,11.-The horses got elf well
togetherand kept together throughout the
first half-milepassing the pole neek and
neck. tin the backstretch Enchantress
lost distance, and the others ran together
until coming down the homestretch when
Jerrold pushed to the front and tunic the
lead by a short length in 1.301 Enchant-
ress four lengths behind.

Third 1 Iof/ Was ex-
perienced in Starting the horses, Boaster
insisting,e 1 leading ffir. At last they got
away, and kept together during the first
quarter, when Enehantress again fell :flinty'.

At the half-tuile pole Jerrold and Boaster
were together, and in going up the back-
stretch Boaster waa a full 'leek ahead and
Elichantress hall a dozen lengths behind.
Dui enteringthehomestretch Jerroldseemed
to have a very little the best of it. 'The
rider of Boaster freely used the whip but
failed to ninlie up, Jerrold taking the heat
bv a neck, in 1:11.

There Wasa L41,041031 elgrow ling among
the betters, many believing that Boaster
had Mien ridden to lose. The Lillie was
eonlplained or, as notwithstanding the ex-
iielient condition of the track, LllO race Was

some live seconds slower then It Wa.,.1 in
June last, between the Sallie horses, when
the track SOILS einllparatiVely heavy. In
explanation the owner of Boaster said his
horse was lame, :old wanted to draw bin,

after the first, heat; 11111 as the judges said
they would have to decide the horse dis-
Laneed he (OILS drawn, the Went on
as before.

The following is a summary:

Lancaster Agr.l,ll'tural Peru, art. 1070.
Punning Prenithin $lllO 1,21) to tirst, $lOO
to second and $.30 11l third 11111,0.1 (Then to
all ;.or age, unn mile

Jo int.., Id. I, i 1.
I;olfifilrain enters I s.
c31.1101: imli•rs

(in Tiiiir-day morning at an ea le hem! '
the Coll HI ry began LI, cella, into the
city in great numbers. Ity !en itheho,ik
many hundreds of carriages ranged along
the cork., ill front er the dlllo rent 1101.01S.
liraWlly latbl :Mil isms it, lasses isreal line
I'll MI llistriri, prinneintileil the streets,
chatting {lrefully. The staid larit`,
With ant' Wart Elale,: el 11,1,1'01 their way
through the crowd whit sturdy
hee, MI day the fairgrounds.were
rrntcdrJ i y a great concourse iii people,

tunoh interest upon tin, I
Variellil nl ijilet, s.l tastefully displayed.—
When the race, began ilt the afterleaill tins
grand stand presented a veryanimated and
ati Met iVO Ilppearallre. It way crowded
with 1,04, bright elder`, all
busily talking to their companions, The

outside the trark. tins lined With a
struggling and eager mass of sight seers.
As a havorite horse gained advantage the
crowd cheered lustily, and the preferences
thus exhibited showed that they were just
in their judgment and anxious that the
best animal should will. All seemed
to enjoy the higlihy and is
shife to predict that in coming yeals the
exhibitions of the Association will annu-
ally be looked forward to with eager in-
terest by the mass of our people unit liber-
ally patronized. The receipts during the
!lay front tickets of entrance amounted to
31,500, and the crowd on the ground could
not have uumbrrcd less than 6,000.

At 2 o'clock I'. M., the hour announced
for the trials of speed to take phace,the sUinds
and the grounds around the track were
crowded try a throng of spectators, num-
bering not less than six thousand people.

Two races were advertised to take place
—the first a trot fir a premium of $175,
for Lancaster county horses that had never
beaten 3 minutes best 3 in din harness.

The second, a trot for $3OO, for Lancaster
county horses that had never beaten 2:10,
best 3 in S in harness.

The heats of the two races were run alter-
nately but wo will report each separately.

For the first race six horses were entered,
butonlytourstarted, vie.: Mr. .McComsey's
grey horse, Harry; Mr. ('lark's brown
horse, Jack Rodgers; Mr. Iliestand's bay
horse, Warsaw Ned ; and Mr. Kauffman 's
bay mare, Sallie Swarr.

Fir4lleal.—After two or three failures
to get away, the wordwas given, with Ned
inside, Sallie next, Jack third and Harry

outside. Ned soon drew to the front, with
Harry in hot chase. At the half-mile polo
Ned was a length to the front, Harry sec-
ond, Sallya number of lengthsbehind, and
Jack still further in the rear. The last half
mile was run without material change,and
Ned crossed the scare two or three lengths

' ahead of Harry, Sal lie some distance Lehi nit,
and Jack distanced. Time, 2:42!.

.Second Ikea.—Tho horses got MT at the
second attempt Ned leading, and Harry

• close up, Sally lagging behind. The half
mile was finished with Ned a length in the
load, Harry second, and Sallie several
lengths behind. These positions were not
much changed during the last half mile,
Ned taking the heat by a short length, in

=MEMO

ink a trotting premium fir silon,
and It :NI r. Moontiscy's grey horse
'tarry, Mr. bay hot,. Warsaw
Nod. mid Mr. Maislenigle's h;tt Lorne
Frani: were onieroil.

f,!.—Mler three attempt, they
qut away, Nod it turtle in the ',cad. which ho
held Om hale, althe third quar-
ter they were nook and neck, and Neil
passed the `WON', 11 shot 110 ,1: ahead in

it wits 01.11.1.00ted al:1 drawn.
The judges decided that the heat should bo
given to Harry on account of Ned's fre-
quent running and the unfairness or his
gait, and warned his driver net to reneat
the tactics heretoforo used to make Min
win, or he would be ruled off,
iS'oeinu/ Heat.—Harry took the lead at the

lower turn and kept it throughout the
the driver of Ned apparently afraid to push
his horse for fear of getting him into his
half-trottingand half-runninggait. llarry
won easily in 2:55.

Third IThd.—liarry took the lead and
kept it throughout, Neil exhil Ming a num-
ber of his Lorne hop-skip-andsiump tricks.
Ilarry crossed rho store in a jog trot iu

'rho following is a summary:
Lancaster Agricultural Park, October 7,

1570, Trotting premium $3OO ($1.77 to first,
$9O t t second, and $33 to third horse.—
For Lancaster County horses that have
never beaten 2 :50,11est 3in in harness,

Joshua. MeConisev enters g. lb Ilarry-1 I I.
A. 1I iestand ent, 1,.h. SVorsaw 2.
M. Me6nntgle rut. h. It. Frank-3 di,

This was a double team trotting premium
for $2OO. Paris Haldeman entered nay
horse Romeo and brown mare ;
Mel;onigle entered bay horse Dave and
bay mare Sallie Swan.; and (;merge Bou-
vier entered bay mare Stella anu brown
horse Bill. . .

The race excited little interest, as in the
first heat Mac( onigle's team drew to the
front and NV EIS never overtaken—coining
down the homestretch several lengths
ahead, at an easy gait in :1:05.

The second heat was a repetition of the
first, Machonigle's team winning in the
easiest possible manner in

The following isa summary :

Lancaster Agricultural Park, Oct. 7, 1:470,
Double trotting premium $2OO ($125 to first
horse, tkill tosecond, and $2.5 to third horse.)
For Lancaster county horses, best 2 in 3.
31. MeGontgle entered 0. 0. Dave and b. a..-- - -

Sallie Swarr—l I.
(tea. Bouvier entered b. a. Stella and hr. h.

Bell-2 2.
Parts Haldeman entered 1,. h. Hmet, and Id.

rn. .111.4
'flute: 3:05-303.
I=3ll

The Fair of the Agricultural Park Associ-
ation, closed on Saturday afternoon, with a
trial of speed for a premium of$7O: (SSO to
the first, $4O to the second, $3O to the third,
and $2O to the fourth horse.)

The entries were Blue Belle, SallieSwarr,Third Heat.—Horses off at first attempt,
Ned slightly leading. Both horses

EM=l
rho nunilJer of death:4m

ally tie. , which of currei
iftune, 181f 1, an d the firs,

given above
between the Ist

it. of June, 1070.• _
, .

The following are the Marshals who
the enumeration : .lohn 11. Barnes, :id and
7th wards ; J. I.:ll.iirtneier, ilthand ;
David Hartman, Ist, sth and Uth ; I. C.
Swell tell, 11.1 lith.—Elrpress.

Tnh Tonaveo CROP pr LANcA ,TER
Clq*NTY.—Tho tobacco crop, which is the
finest in quality and the largest in growth
ever raised in Lancaster county, is now be-
ing rapidly bought up by packers; the
movement vointuenced on Monday, Si•pt.
20th, two weeks age, and there have been
probably from 12,000 to LIMO Mies bought

IT parties, principally from New York.
There aro very row Immo buyers ill the
field. Messrs. Skilos ec Frey have pur-
chased largely. Several home packers en-
caged in it lost in former yearsand are not
in the field. Prices paid for the present
crop aro higher than over paid heretofore,
ranging from 15 to 20 cents through fin'
wrappers and fillers, or 20 and 5 to 25 and
5, and sonic) fancy crops '25 cents round,
wrappers and fillers. (In Saturday last
Mr. S. Jacob, of 1111 Pearl street, Now
York, a manulacturer of line segars, bought
of Jacob M. Breneman, proprietor of the
Green Tree Hotel, Manor tarp., 21 s e 't's

bfloaero, of this year's growth, at ;;2

cents through for wrappers and tillers.—
is crop still hangs on the poles,

not thoroughly cured. This is the high-
est price ever paid in Lancaster comity
for a crop of now Pennsylvania tobac co. -

This, it mast bo understood, is an extra
line crop, and a manufacturer can easily

pay from 5 to 10 cents more for a small
crop than the packer, its the packer must
carry his goods over the year, suffer the
Inns of weight and expense of packing and
then sell to Um jobber, from whom it goes
to the manufacturer, who pays all profits
between him and the farmer. The crop
will priflathiy retch 15 or 17000 cases,and at

eiist of per ease, which isa very low
c-ainiate, it w 11 amount to about $ 1,000,11911•

It is to be hoped our farmers will take
special pains to strip their crops clean, and
separate the fillers front the wrappers. If
they do se we can send to New York as
Romi It crop as any State in the Fnion.
Farmers should not strip until the stem is
thoroughly dry, in order that thereputation
of our tobacco may be kept up. .1. E.

ROIIIIERY AT MI LLEI 5T11,1,E.-011 last
Saturday morning 1t \\as eommit-
ted at Millersville. Nearly ono thousand
dollars Ivor° stolen font) Mrs. Steacy's
Loarding-house, by Mary rcister. I t 5001115
that this girl had worked at Mrs. Stoney's
the preceding summer, and had returned
the Wednesday lieforo the robbery, bring-
ing with her a little brother, and tv.ked for
work for a few (lays, which was given her.
On Saturday she said she wished to go
home, :Ind, e' though watched closely, was
not detected in taking anything. About
1 o'clock Mrs. Steacy, who wai going to
Lancaster, missed the money. ‘.tihe imme-
diately suspected the thief, (laid went to
Lancaster, accompanied by her daughter;
front there they went to Columbia, where
the thief resided. Here they enlisted the
services of a constable, and searched the
house, and, after a thorough search, they
succeeded in getting all the money except
some cheeks and one hundred and twenty
dollars in bank notes. tier father wag im-
prisoned in Columbia, hut has einee been
released (in condition that he refund the
$l2O. She was brought to the Laneaster
prison to await her trial.

MARKETS
PhiladelphiaGrain Market.

S. S. CErdtrutaTiON.—The teaehers and
pupils with the patrons and friends of
the Bowery Union Sunday School, held a
celebration in the;oreharci of Mrs. Anne 11.
Withers, near the • building in which the
school was held during the summer, on
Saturday, October lot. The day proved tine,
notwithstanding the unfavorable state of
the weather the clay preceding, and the at-
tendance was good. Appropriateaddresses
were delivered to the little folks by Rev.
Mr. Ilannaberry, Rev. Mr. Lefeverand Mr.
Oeo. W. Hensel. The Quarryville Cornet
Band added interest to the occasion liv dis-
coursing some excellent music, for which
this; band, though newly formed, is fast
becoming famous. Toward evening the
assemblage dispersed, well pleased with
the success of the day's proceeding, and no
doubt resolved to work with increased zeal
for the Sabbath School.

May, Pa., Oct. 3, 1870. L.

PHILADELPHIA, October 11.—The elect 101l
to-day has paralyzed fro le In all departments
and we have but few transactions to record.
Cloverseed is selling Itt lots at 5ii.2.56511,112 ,/pS,

Tim°lily Is out of season and nominal.
Small sales of Flaxseed at $2.15 per bus.
The Flour market is extremely quiet, but

prices roman without change. The inquiry Is
mostly confined to thewants of the trade, and
only 1.200 !this changed hands, mostly Extra
Families at.s6(t-,46 75per bbl for lowa, Wiscon-
sin and Minnesota; $ll7:x07 for Penn'a,:nntl $1175
01)7 2:5 for Indiana and Ohio, Including 700 111110
Ohioon private terms, and fanny lots at$7 FiEsi

H, and Extra at $5 506a5 75.
llye Floor Is steady at $5.50.
prices of Corn Meal are nominal.
There Is a firm feeling In the Wheat market

and we notice further sales of :IMO hue Indi-
ana and Ohio Red at $1.7704.42; 4,000 bus of the
latter on secret terms, and 2,500 bun Amber at
$1.40(.1.4•1.

DECLI NATION.—Wo have been requeste4l
by Cyrus Ream, Esq., of Reamstown, to
say that while ho duly appreciates the
kindness of his friends in placing his name
on the Independent ticket for Director of
the Poor, there aro reasons why hecannot
now consent to run for that office, the nom-
ination being made without his knowledge
or oonsent.

. .
Rye Is steads-at 9049-2 e.
l'Orn Is dull and lower; linie,l nr 2,190

Penn'a and Western Yellow at 9492e, al
Western Mixed at Sliosstie.

Gals are dull at515572,.
Whiskey is steady; salts of Western In,

1.1111,1 packages at Ode.

Ntoek Markets.
11.1.vr.ti & BRO.,Antenna,
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D DAY OCTOBER 12, 1870.
Stellaand Swimmer,all of which took part
in and have been noticed in the previous
trots.

WHAT IS NEEDED AT AGRICULTURAL
FAIRS.-Horace Greeley sums up the things
which are needed lo render our annual ag-
ricultural fairs u+rful and instructive, as
follows:

Each farmer In the county or township
should hold himself hound to make some
contribution thereto, if only a good hill of

Corn, a peck ofPotatoes, abunch ofGrapes
a Squash, a Melon, let him send that. If
hecan send all of-these so mach the better.
There is very rarely athrifty farmer who
could not add to the attractions and merits
ofa Fair if he would try. Ithecould send
a coop of superior Fowls, a likely Calf or a
tirst-rato Cow, better yet; but, nine-tenths
of our farmers regard a Fair as something

wherewith they have nothing to do, except
as spectators. When it is half over, they
lounge into it with hands in their pockets,
stare about for an hour, and go home pro-
testing that they could boat nearly every-
thing they saw there. Then why did they
not try? How can wo have good Fairs, if
those who might make the best display of
products save themselves the trouble by
not making any? Theaverage meagerness
°Cour Fairs, so generally and justly com-
plained of, is not the fault of those who,
having better, were too lazy to send any-
thing. Until this is radically changed, and
the blame fastemai on those who might

The race did not excite much Interest
and the attendance upon the ground was
meagre. It was evident from the first
that Blue Belle would win. In each heat
Blue Belle took the lead and kept it
throughout.

The following is a summary:
Lancaster Agricultural Park, Oct. 9,1870.

Citizens premium $l7O ; mile heats ; best 3
in 5 inharness:

Boston W. P
Wells F. E.x.
American....

. .
J. A. Shultz, enters Mutt m. Bine Belle I I I
M. Maegonlgle Lt. m. Sallie Swart 1 2 2
Geo. Bouvier tt b. tn. Stella tt 3 3
W. W. Bair " hr. m. Swimmer... ..1 4

Time-2:53 ;• ;

A QUEER Cnan.acintt.--While on a ,t)-

cent visit to the village of New Providence
we were told ofa rather singular character
living near that village, in Strasburg twp.,
named Jacob Herr. We concluded to pity

him a visit, and in company with live
others arrived at his dwelling, an old,
though yet good, one-story stone house,
containing two rooms, or rather n kitchen
and a room. On the porch were probably
two tons of coal in boxes and a lot of old
furniture, in the kitchen a lot of old furni-
ture piled up, and in the room was a bed, a
stove, a table, some chairs, a cupboard, a
number of chests and boxes, a melodeon, a
hand-organ, a large number of new Isms,
and shoes hanging on the walls, and a I; f-
tie of everything imaginable, the roots. as
well as the porch, being literally full. We
were not on the garret, but were told by the
others that it was:Oa° piledfull of old furni-
ture, One of the chests, which he opened
to get something, was tilled with apparent-
ly new clothes, among which he keeps his
watches and jewelry. Some of our party
informed us that the other chests and the
boxes were also tilled with clothes. He is
apparently between 40 anti 45 years of age,
married, but his wife is not living with
him, on account, she says, of his inveterate
smoking,connected with his other peculiar
ities. Ile smokes a pipe,which, duringimr

visit, he took out of his month only to till
and relight whenever it became empty.
It is said that when he goes to bed, he
places matches and tobacco where he vas
reach them without getting up, and that he
smokes until hefalls asleep, and that when-
ever he awakens during the night, he tills
and lights his pipe, and smokes until he
falls asleep again with his pipe in his
month, anti that the lirst thing Ito does in
themorning after awaking, and before get-

ting up, is to till and light his pipe. The
pipe that he uses is a plain, hollow piece if
wood, with a hole near the lower extremi-
ty, wherein isa straight woodenstem about
four inches long. It looks as if it might. Is)

ian original one made be the inventor of this
uxury. Yet he values it very highly. A

feW days ago, whileknocking out thrashes
it came off the stem without his noticing
it, and when he went to till it, (which was
ietinciliahlg,) his pipe was missing. Ho
hunted a whole day in a field where he haul
been shortly before, and at last returned to
his house to find It on the table where be
had knocked out the ashes. All this when
ho low quitea number of new ineersehaton
and other pipes,e—whieh lot showed us.

Ills greatest peculiarity is los mania by

possessing watches, jewelry and m recital
inatruments. Although he is entirely ig-
norant of music, ho has a number of mu-
sical instruments, the only ones he into

play being a hand organ and u mushal
box Which requires no extraordinary
knowledge of music to play it, it only re-
quires to be wound up. It is a a cry large

ono of the kind. Ile showed us a monies'
of watches, the value of which was about
f5OO, also steno lino watch chains and other
jewelry. The silver watches which he
showed us aro nearly all of the very hest
and heaviest American patent lever hunting
cased. liealso showed usa few fine gold
watches. It is probable that ho showed ue
only his best ones, as we are told he has
more. Ile is considered an exeellent judge
of watches and jewelry, and to be strictly
honest, every thingbeing as represented by

him, in consequence of which he sells
some watches and jewelry to the neigh-
bors, probably, at a small advance.---
That he is an excellent judge of the value
ofwatches,wo were convinced by several of
our party pretending a desire to get up at
trade with him. Ile is not entirely reta-

iner "tentis, and pr,rind/y ignorant., in
everything, excepting watches and common
jewelry. Although his wife does not live
with him, they are on the best of terms.
Sho visits him occasionally when he wine-
rally makes her a number of presents. Ile
showed us a dozen of line solid silver
spoons. We inquired his price of them but
Lo said Ito would not sell them. *lt was
supposed he intended them as a present to

his wife, as he will sell nearly anything he
I as. lie inherited a pretty nice fortune,
but he has all—that he has remaining—in-
vested in watches, jewelry, musical instru-
ments and old furniture.

Rock islbola.
St. Paul

have contributed, but did not, our Fairs
cannot help being generally meager and

We commend that to the farmers of Lan-
e:Later county. There is no place in the
l'oned States wherea fairer exhibition of
agricultural products could be made than
in this great agricultural county. All Chat
is needed is for our farmers to tithe a prop-
er interest in a matter which concerns
themselves. Horace Greeley may not be
a very successful farmer himself, but
his advices on the suldect under consider-
ation must be admitted to he perfectly
sound. Lot our readers lay it to heart, and
act upon it thefuture.

SERIOUS AIN'T DENT.--Thllfsday afternoon
about 1 o'clock, as Mrs. Joseph Colby, re-
siding on Vino street, was getting out of a
carriage at the Fair tirounds, her dres
taught on the :win of the carriage -salt, and
she was precipitated head foremost to the
ground, her foe° striking heavily on the
ground. breaking her right cheek hone and
severely cutting her forehead. Shewas at
• taken home in nn insensible condi-
tion, and medieal aid summoned, but as
yet it is impossible to nseertain the full ex-
tent of her injuries.

her.Ani Es is lil•:AT, IN(1.--A !mintier
aloe -glades have been eionnelted in Head-
ing Sl ithin the last few days, and iiveyoung
teen have been arrested on suspicion of be-
ing engw2;ed in 1114,111, 011 examining a
stable, in which tie accused hail wade their
headquarters, a portion of the stolen goods
wasrrcnvarod. The names of those arrested
are Win. Miller, George Soho:tiller, l'harl iesHeifer, Morris Ileclitcl and ( /liver allow a.

11.1111) To Poi( TUE Aar:.--A cor-
respondent from Cider:tin sends us the Ml-
low : Mr. Valentine Slaillender of cole-
rain township, Lancaster county, cut oil
the 'lweote• first of list month, eighty-
eight shocks of corn, and on the following
day set entydivii, and walked to and front
the field nearly a mile each day. This
would nut seem large for some ofou r young
inendait when we consider that Mr. Shell-
ender is over thirty-nine years of age we
think it hard to Lost.

nrruitss.—The Assistant Mar-
shal reports the tienqus or Marietta to he
3,3G0. Ten years ago it witstitiliiin. The pip-
itlatiiin or Donegal tmcny6ip, includ-
ing the village of Nlaytown, which num-
bers iino,

Fottee.sit,:tt's Nl,v:timot: it ll'tt, l.Srtitltrit AN'
ISUti lunnulhrr COIIIIIIII

Will 01,111 Lint IIeUlo,llllnlViiiloll..litito OM

110.11 Irll 1)10,4:Ma 1041 di,
on MOlldily, 1 lutuhel. 17111. We are mot (war

of the 05541 051 Lit= the advent of this turmstc

ex hit but shatiolvs forth,but ,Ittltttn,. 'rota Witt
Ito lonsll tllroll¢ll the tnetilttnt Lif the
areas, d rit.t.t. 1.0 of a deco!. dly .en,ation.

.Nroordhig If, ~,111t,t,

titti.l extensi, r (.1111,

'lon ,1,111111111. evil In.onght
tmt•e:1111:0, 111 111,

NI) pc 151101141 fall logo and wants, t
liratot Aggiogation. EACH iously sit 11,1 Inc

Pub Mu•todoll.'•
The l'ineinnati (hrze//c ofApril oth says::
-No show I.illeo recollection has creat

so nitiell excitement in thin rill'. IL has II

t nem' more people than 1,18 ever bate
drawn together by a similar exhibition. TI
Show In Wilts departments Is NI, and II
management so perfect, that no one Call ill
1.1111, for complalnt.

,11,11" ,sty I hat AIII:1131 ShOly

I:u:p'4.:ui.l IhI• (.11111, 11:t• 1 ill Ihrl,ll

POPVLATION LAN,ASTItrt
W we give the returns of the Assistant

Marshals fiir Lancaster, from which it will
lie seen that the total number of inhabitants
is 20,101. As is the ease in almost all ether
places in which the census returns haci•
Main published, the population falls toll-
sidorably ',Mew what it Wits slll,llotied to I,••.
lit 1:611tho population of the city Wa.,

In the official reports of that le•a. le
the city was consolidated, though it so
canvassed by four Assistant Marshals. •

IT .Sr(LI I)..NE.—It Is too Into for any one
t”:ltt,n‘pt toundt•rsoll Wa.nantalotr tt:
With I Ito :h I\'nnittoollfInrgt. lendirm

intlattnst• 01111 a twill business,
which they titom possttss, Ito need not and

,11 thltnit anytt.tnipt•llttas Ilt !ht. matt,.
• ll'

Istys,bothlti the elly
tad email,. Wee t etearag flu
-zprin,, end Sitainer stitt,t, lave been ansletee
Iv inquirine, Gat tzive its ler Fall and
\Voller sods? We have hivarlahly aiisiecre4l
titan tart ila 111,11111,11Vti I/lltv favor-
;11i11• o rit, as they have beill Mir ing
:Mil 1,11111110, 111111 riVI• 1111.1 51,1.11

1,01.1•11IllS. al, now 01 , 1111/1.-., and
nee prepared to offer In the puldlc Ihn largest
and most magnificent stock of l'lothlng ever
ofiered in las er any other city, consisting, of
Itothloll diagonal, Casslnieres, Green, Carnet,
Masai !and Bleck, taxed Millais, Iteatitlfill

Taxed and other 015,1111,0S; all of the
above 11. variety of other goods,
will liesold ill snits, coat, pants:ll.llli vest, for
the very low sato of fit, No person wishing
It: porehaso should In so without giving the
Ithove exarninallon :it the Great ltooro
litone

I-! L.-. 7' :;- if.:
ktWard l ''''' 3 11°1 l'''''
2/1 W rd. 4117 I. 1101 13i.1
:i4 i 11;ura.0 460 , Itili 1018' 1216
4111 \Val .115 •437 1115, 1219
it It Wltrtl. 24101 '2114 (1.5., 733
all 11;111,1. 4371 45.5 1006 11S,
7111 \Vara: 4'27, 460i1L45. 11171
,111 \Vanl.l 525! 5,2,1111 11701
11111 Ward.l 4191 413110117 11301

3,3; 211171; I;;

111 ,1 2211 If 7
11.9 2349 I. I,

111 11 2331. 12 11l

11 11
1 15 i 110 24911 17 19

II 3 22111..'"'11 1 1,

PalrKirli.l. NVILSON,
era ali (Ilk,' 11111, st.,

~ ~ who cannot make It convenient
it.it the city, ean have aatettle , sent. with

I description for inettgaring, aria self for-
,riled ttt the tilt...Hest notice. A twrivet It
nrettleeti

021=E1

Gold
Qulton
Cumberland •

Western UnionTelegraph.
Merchant i'llit3ll
QUICkSIIVer...............Preferred...... .......,

MIMI

United States.
Patelllc Mall
N. Y. Centraland Hudson.-
Erie
Erie Preferred.......

.....

Harlem
" Preferred

Readlug
Michigan Cerdrv.l
Michlgau SuaLkeru—
Lake Sh“re..
11111)01St'entral
Cleveland xad Pl:l•dirkk
Northwedera

.
•• l're,rreit

Wall..II
Fort W
0. and M
C. and

i'referrud
New J,,v Ceffirttl

PhiladelphlACALI is Marhet
Nli/N 00. I

The market for all descript ions ofIr,

~aseoslvely dull and iteprc,,d, aril on
he Intlnetnierifliberal offering:. prices
linl d. Sales of Si..mit:lnc: lair to

litit toof7t,ii unit V1.1.1111011 1111.1, per
het eipts,3,llS head.
The followingare lie parthinlais iifthe,

/fool,
79 Owen Smith. West

Kra39 11 it Itrotherg,N la. 7,9 ,1
:55-"Dennis Smyth, Wrstera.

lie A, tilirlaty, West Virginia noise.
1:5 James Christ v,

120 Dengter 'loose, Virginia 1,./

S 9 I'. 11eFillen, Western, t11,,,,5 1,r.
115 I'll. Hathaway, Canistereiituity, 6 1.. no.

170 .lallll S. Kirk, Chestercount v. 7,.; .
5 11. F.Aii•Flllen,Western,

120 James McFillen,
50 F... S.

559 J.. 1. Martin A (51., Western.
1hi lilitnan & Ititelonan, West, ne.
1r! Mooney A Zililler,Western, :9,.,',e.
TO TIIOIIIIIS :\1110110).
70 11. l'hatn, Western, Indi7l.?.

30 .1. Chain, Wektern,^rna
72 .1. A 1.. Frank, western, 1%0,7
/.5 this. Shaniluirg, Wektern, 71 no. gro,

I:15 1 lope & Co., 'Western,
10 H. Frank, Wii,terti,
In Cleininson, NN'estern.sks ,l,..
51 A. K Chestereonat y,

lad John AtdArille, Western.

51 K. J.: 1. tiliniCler, 15w.1n•191,
12 Clutrin, NVelker, Western, .0 in, 7...

Elkon A tit). Western. 7e.
115 Innat Co., Western, 141..61..ite.
60 11. Chain, Jr., \Vcotes,

100 Janins Anil. Western,
Cows are noire in demand, and prima

advatived, 5a11.5 of 150 head at the
ter for eow 11711 calf,

The inaricet for Sheep has 11,0,01 111111
heavy, and priees favored liti3 Sales of
1,0 head at the illlferent )al .1, ut 141.5', pi,

irdiosk.
Hog , are not nt Ira, 11111• morn at tent 1011. 11

orinies are steady. 511101 of 3.259 head at
Union and AN,11111• yards lit ell 6,12 per no 1
wo o the nil ter for pore corn

LANCASTER Gtut M AItoET, NI, CS DA Y

OCTOBER 10, 1070.—The Oraia and Flour
market firm :

Family Flour Thit libl Bit 7
Extra "

Superfine " " I l 0
White Wheat -0 Lo,,

Rye 1:1 ous fG
Corn "

Oat, " 40
Whiskey 1 4 gal

NEW Al)l'E. TISEMEN TS,

\ TALEABLII: SMALL FARM AT PRI
vnte sal••.—Th.. , ut 1.11

vino ,n1•• _ . •

or tirtt quality lime.t.uto hind, ttllittitoti ,k 1,. 11

crick tic r., nt the caNt cut! 411 Illlercom-,.. I
kw...cull:ll llturcon it hart, itt ,-I, 11, ,ESE ;tit,

nu cxecllont go, or-,.ifitt Barn. Thcre I. a Ili,

(Hc11:1111 of t'lloico Fru:r of dlricrent lll'' 'rip
t 10114. Good w:.tcl, ”lit•lwilst-, mint ~fll., c. ,.1

0e1.12-3:wil• l'El'Elt IS, ECK Elt.T.

TELECTION.—TIIE ANNU-
1_ al election ter officers of the Lancaster and
Ephrata TurnpikeRoad Company will be hell
on MONDAY, the 7111 day of NOVEMBER
next, at the public house of Mr.
Sprecher, In this city, hetween the hours of 2
and 1 o'clok. P. M. „

TILOS. E. FRANKLIN,

1 hcrohy glcou, flint. thorn ,till1,,• n iii hlug
of the Sinekholderk In the ISrlducport and
Horse-Shoe lined Turnplkc t'ompany, ut the
public house of I. I'll tile Illy of
Lanmster, on Idt!NlrAY, SttVEMltEtt 7t it,
Is7o, between the hoprs td Itna ii•,•bpdt, r.
it., for the purpo,c ~r rs to! Ow
L111,011;4 year.

Itt illreotlon or Ito. :11, :ii•t
1111.11 Janunry, I4Pr

M. I,IC.‘NIZ.

1,-‘s r EOF OENICY 11.k 11'71.1!..f. FE
El "1 .1.••

-Th.. under-1,1..1
1, IN .1trihllle 11'111311111, 11, I.“'
)1:11111, Itopllncl Fh.h.
ahl Itlq•1-11.41A, t.).1.1,1 ',-

tKit/01110th,1111-11, 1.!..111:11 1.1111.4i,r
Uti Tiirit.,DAY, the 34 t.M111:11.,
A. li. , 1,711, at 2 I'. 11.. a 1 111.•
littlef the Court little' In
raster rehire all p.n...., .05.11.1
trlhution luny lil 1.-n.l.

not 12 llw II

VAMIABLE WASHINGTON COUNTY
FARNIM FOR SA I.E.—Tho under4ignocl

having retlred from farming, and having de-
let-11111.A to devote hls entire anention (.1 I.IIV
Antietam Factory; will anti his Two Farms,
lying In thls manly, by public outcry, In front
of the Court House, Ifagerslown, n t TEF.4-
DAY,Tim !wit DAY oF NiVEIII 11ER N EXT.

No. I. Is that valuable and highly in.IIIIV,I
tract of laud, containing

anti ACRES,
Onoroor lying hunnsilately nn On, An-
tietam Creel:, and National !Waif bet wl,
Hagerstown and iloonsimro, 'nu., frmn
Fllnkslown, Mlles ftvall
about t mile from the Washington c,tunly
Railroad. The Improvetueatn Voll,lst a a a
tang,

TWO-STORY P.
,arly 11010. and ronimandintt it ylfoo of I11,•
Mr. Valley of II A htlelain III,• mall)

In iazanfret, with A hark !wilding :tax
contalnlng A Well of wilier and Ch.lern.

There Is also a linloke 11,11414e, Wools !louse, Ire
House, and all other Inlflor hulltllngs to h•
Patna on it cAllaplrto (Hi in. There Is Lisa Oil
ti Itfarm

ANEW 1111.1(11: I'ENANT 111WSE,
with Sarllnt attached, tuna oar hundred
yards (ram the dwvllina. Nadir tilt L•ntlr.•
tenant,housc Is a rellar 111111 It has ILLNI/ILL.,

Stablo, and other aervsnary ant-1,111101.a5.
TIIE lI.VItN IS ILESTUN 1•;,

1,11111 111 tilt, 1111111a,. 11.11,1 111
perrset arder. ItIs alixl7 hat In illin.aLLLl
Lind has at tiwhed to It a alit 1 (111,11:tic:I for
(veiling 2:1 hind of rail li

WAUIIN SIIEDS, (sLIIN AND A
511111',

are among till• Improvements or 111, fdrni.
'l'ns third, af lIILL farm In laid, )'oat and 1:111
(locust 10111 (.111,d11111.) 6.11(1r1;',. nirn, -
tWI,II

Ili AND 10 ACILEri TINI Elt LAND
upon the tract. The farm in divided 11111, 8
Melds besides the Orchard, which (MN never
I een 111,1W11 to (OH In bellrlng. Stock hen 11,-

c,.to water from every fleld, passing lin-tenth
rt enlvert under the turnpike Iron that porgy
tlonof the farm %Odell lies on Its rititern side
—thus cuttlng off all communication the
national mull.

'11,,. nubseriber 1150 berm In the habit for
years of feeding from 10 hcad ofcattle,
and the farm Is In the very hlirttent ,Ittie

cultivation possible.
N0.2. This lam Iles I mile :0111 st. JKIIIO,C(.Oi-

-1,140,1i1 ILlnggold Manor,ll 111111,from NVillianin-
port, findlus trout I lagerstown, 11111,+. front
Downsvllitt, 2 miles front Joni,' 5: ('Dods, fuel
about 214',11111en front lireitthedsv I I le,t he nearest
station MI the Wanilington County Railroad,
,Intl oboist 1111110 from the Ethniclin iteliroad
Extennion, lit t. Indlon." 'rile land I. all of the
first quality limentolitt, In the very highent
01010of 011111,11 ion 1111411011, 01Ir.t-0:1'" 10111.11114
nearl,y new. 111 this toilettidal

*-5/I.ACILE.`4 OF LAND,
of widoll about

FIFTEEN ACItES AItE IN TI NI II Elf.
IL is 4M41.41 Into 11 111111 nn 011t:1 IA ItIl—

of the very bent In the county. '1 here Is
on thin tract about 100 yards from I Ito house, a
magnificent Spring of never-falling (eater, In
whlell thestook hire a01.0.04 (00111 retry 1101,1 nn
the farts. This Spring in t•ven more powerful
HOW Molt 111 FOllllllOll Ito, 11 St. .1111114 v..
lege. 1111proVIOII/q1 is eonsi.l.

.5 'fIIItI,E.STORY
built by I, r. ILcneh, and 11010 111 NI,0111•0111/1.
t lon, having Just Mel a new roof put upon 11,
The house 1480:41 feet, will arelesi collar, and
attic finished an Siol•pllof, 101.110. At taclled urn
IL elStooll, NVIO,II Smoke 1101101,, 1111. i
other out-building. The 11A ItN In Or /I I{oo,l
I,lol' 0.1 in good 1.011,11C:111, 101111 n111,1111112,
extra smolt:, and other necensnry appurte-
naneen

And further Information desired, ran he ob..
thined froth the soles-al ber, In thiniodown, It

from either or his IN,/ 00110111viul (111 till, 1101
tarots.

Ti,.' aO,llll new growlmf I. renerved, will
privilege of Ingress and egres. for the purpost

cuttitur and removing the erop. Ponnet,lol

given 011 OW let of April next,
Tenn:, The terms or the

purchase money payable on the let of April
and the Indent, in lwocgualllllllolll 1010111,1 V
with interest from itald 1111. td* April, and sped
the payment of the whole of the purelitue
money, a good and sufficient deed will be eau
cadet'. SAMUEL. EMMEICI'.

I). F. srourrr.a, thl2-tmsvll

pIIILADELPIIIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL, RA mitnAD.
cHAN(;p: or, Hotrits.•

On and after MuNDAY, otmotEit Y I 1,71

rains will run as follows:1• •
Leave Ililladelphla, from I),•pot or I'. 'A'.

R. It., corner Broad street and Wash high
avenue,For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and -1:31) P. M.

For Oxford,at 7 A. M., 4:30 I'. M. and 7 P. 5
For Oxford Satarday only at2:3 I'. M.• . .
For Clould's Ford and Chester ('reek It. It.,

at 7 A. M., 10 A. M., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
Saturday only at 2:30 P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at l'ort Depoalt with trainfor Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphiaat 10 A. M. and
4:30 P. M.. Port Deposit at 11.2.5 A. M., Oxford at
6:03 A. ll.,connect at Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington andOteruling Railroad.

Trainsfor Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
0:25 A. NI., and 4:2.5 P. M.,on arrival oftrains
front Baltimore.

Oxford at (1:(/5 A. M., 10:I5A. M. and 5:74) P. M.
Sundays at 5:301'. M. only tChadd's Ford at 7:iN A. M., 11:(is A. M. 3:45 P.
31., and6:49 I'. M. Sundaynat 6:49 P. M. only.•...

Passengers are allowed to nitro wearing ap-
parel onO as baggage,and the Company will
not be responalble for an amount exceeding
one hundred dollars, uni..ss n apeelal eontrac'
Is made for the same.

ENItX WOOD.
General buperlntendont

AN IRON TONIC!

FOR DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY,

DROPSY, lIU.MORS

PERUVIAN SYRUP
NATURE'S OWN VITALIZER

CAUTION.--Allgenuine hagthe name "Pe.
rrivlan Syrup," (Nor "Peruvian Bark,"
blown In the glue. A IV-page pamphlet senl
tree. J. P. DINSMOItE, Proprietor,

38 Doy St., New York.
f2B-lydoodewSold by all Druggists

SPECIAL NOTICES

th-Tlar Blood ()w Its Real Color to
nut, eliiiiitleswhieli IlriutIn that isinntins-
IV healthy person, n lard auntof Iron, which
nis vitality to the blood. 'rilePe moruvian tiyrnp sup
hr the blood with thin vitul rlrtnrnt and given

and vjr,.oto tho wholo SySk.lll,

Prefea,em 111•1 I I.\N.\ N & DOWN of the •\rnerlran
l'ltiver.ity, are make,: wetnterful eurev et'

vr Cancer, i nmenes and Aires by theirnew 411.-1 '—

= wery. A 'meth-is treatment, no knife,chIlii .2.
• rillAtOri.1111C1l1140 ,1,11"11i1W. Theate4t, retnark-
.": ah I e,• ir,•4•:. et --- t lin, trealinma 1 ..,''A I I~ It •••parate, I,C.\Nt'Ettel. I I. It e c 'Lemma]

- lement..et' ran --- cerettm,en its, ,

se that they ;thrive], 1114, lIAIAAiAlLppola Mid will
- /ILA return, .k II these mile( ml van rull the on
m.,,,,,,,, liachanen A: POWll.l'lllversity ; ornthlrtt,
N. 41-1 Pine ,buret, Pleladelphla. mar!,1

Ric Denfnelm, 11l inaliesn nod ('lttarrbi
MS=El=ll
d I'roroo.or of I,i.t•nvov of the Eye 114 Eltr. (M.
oriallty)10 the foclleal Collo,of I.oonvylollolll, I.

yew., ex porlenne. (formerly ofLeyden, IMMIml,) No.
FM A rell Street. Tesl.llnonlals can be seen M.
Ids olllee. DWlllty are Invited M 111.eOlll-
-their pallentm, its he hos secret" In Ills lune.
tire. Artificial eye,. In+, ted "11110111 WWI. No charge
fir e uoulnatlon.

111111,11:1.. '7o lyw 11.

Whooplng.Cough I. really ,terrible
but the 1• 11,ENIX I•EC'I, IItA I.Will Make the
ron,ltiug much v.ilor, nnii gr..xtly shard ,

to duration"r Iho

Ate. IVltat nid It?
I.yun Kat Inkiron made my had" rnll luxuriant and

thirk. and I I.l.gan's MuanolhL I',lllll changod that sal
lay gnunple,on 11111111111 olarblt• IPeftllty you 1111,1, SO

11114IA ernnhatWally the langnagenl all who use the,.

tLrtlcles. .1 Ilul hea4l 11111/11r111141 IL rplined roupd~ alai
are the gr,aLust IttirIIeLIIIIISIt WI/111311 1.1111 111144,,
'rho atul 'N13.41),P1111 11111111 16, justwhat. 11'11
give them to you and nothing ohewill. 'rh, Bann I.
111, lanunt oryouth. It makl.4 a Indyof 1111,ty 111111,11
but twenty. 11111 article,4 are entlroly luvndlsY, ant

ry 1111,4111, 'l'hey •111111111 1/11 111 Coory lady's po

MARRI MI ES
• 1•••1ci•E00 (lie ltii llvst.. hy One lb.,
NV.I. isrrlianl. at lilt r/..4.11.1..e. 11,1,1 I. lett3in•r, tt
)lary E. Fisher, both ,orAtanheln•

Iltr. same flay. at
Schlott Si lortlow be the maine..lcilin It.
Ilrubstcher ,olltapho,tt 1.14A1e 11. Slant!, 0)1 i.1.1111.

A •11,,, theIth Itare
Iterornn•l l'hureh. I.ll.lnalPll/111a, Pa.. by Ito,

.1. 11. A. lionilrerverA•loonfiltt.r,ofltI.oie;1. .-pi•rnig.lf.
tl, Ill.llla.nita-14.,vv.—Ilit thr IttllInst.. at 0111 1.910119g11,
by Ile, A. 11. Ii renter, Ileidatnln 11, Barr. nrWmt

Nlary E. Itotve, of Ktlon. thls
the 9th 1.t.. by Itre.

W. T. 1i.,111,41, at Ow r0,n1,..1. ts
viii Marlin 111 Anint 10..L1t nr

011191011.1 day. I.ly the
ninll's 11.5e1. Israel Bear to Anna Evan+, 1,1,01 ..1

t•vp.

s.-1 in the sth lust , thls city, It
ilan,/iter o!1 lirlsaluti met Mary

piaci :tint clays.
I,Vinshinloon, D.C.. this tournliik

elven o'clock. lir. E. de Itronernaii, riirinerl)
medical ollicer 011 ;..n. nraiit's Ml*

Iteailinv, on the 4tl, Inst., at the risi
0,111, a los stepifuther. Lewis
kastiis Hopkins, In the-2:l4lyear of Ills

Lica ,s.—till the 4th last., in this city, Charlis Li•
111.. 111 2lst year ofIllsare. 1:,,,-1)11all! last.. hi this city. Catharine. Mr.

WilHain It.ias, Sr., years, II month', and '2

NEW YORK, Oct. NEli' AD .4" E NEWAS

ITALEABLE I.IIei.ERTY '.T Pri: - 1.•

,ale. DAV.NoV tiM
Ihe ni01.0.0,11N1 otter and nridt' g.ll
hie r..uhmce, to.olloo. with

TWELVE ACRES
‘.l 11,),..1one land, .dinaie Upp,r

01, th.• Ton I lending from V I.'.
Mer'lanie.ooo,...l,.oo 101,10-ny ....• •

Ha se,•1:el'.111I .11, and 11.0 n tnll
north ofthe 11011and thrnlten... 011.
roil,. Ism, Lan,. y. •1•11.• loud is •
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:‘1()N1)Ay, ovr()BEI; 17

isEipwo AIivENT

GREAT 1 PAW MASTODON,
The only I,e 1:11.1111'Itiod

Ctldivlttc.l, Une,pptioll14,1:11111
0)1111N114101,1Ve

w 1.1) silOW IN ANIEItIcA

ADAM FOREPAI'II'S
(ii;EAl' Zi”)l,o(ill'.% 14 AND EQUI.ItiIItIAN

AGG REG ATION . i

TIII•: lII(a.,EST

BEST CI
MEE!
AIAMIVI: DENS 1.1 VINI; AN INI Nl.ti

11114: t :1,11 they p:v. Ih nmgli th.'l.ooll,
=MEE

PHALANX or H01,11) W 1.:11:1'11
miIt:ETHAN A NIII,E IN lA:N(7 Ili

Will Es titbit at .

LAN CA rr E L
ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 17Tir,

Onc and Scren O'clock, P. M
MENAOEME AND CIRCUS

S E l' Alt ATE TE ,7‘;
NEE DI AURAM lit , INTERlffit.,

One Ticket .Admits to Both Shows
Ilpt ission 50 Genf

Children Under 10 pert
_...,411.,t.14:::i:t)14

i id....A1 11, ~..,:. ';). ;•1t\ll4'..*:,tfiA', e°. \

E M E It A L C A tt ES
Are n greater variety or T.lvlrez. Speelmetot of
Animated Nnture 111101 AVV, ever Itefore rot,
cent rated 11l nay On OW globe, n
Nirr,ct ILA of whleh may he li,l11111111P:11111 ,11.
ets and I lees rlialve Bilks

THREE Ef.EPIIANTS
And n Ilord ol

CAMELS AND DROMEDARIES
m.rompANY Tit E Ex IDiuTP)N

• •

..;„

, wrk 4
st

• •

THE CIRCUS,
NVIII,III/4 GIVPII 11l n ,oparato apartment, with-

extra chargi., In 1111,1'10r Company lilt
thce•alillnott. giant, at 1.111. 11111111'N, wlia.ll
art pu6llnhrd In Ilia varliais Tally, and it w
it lite extensive Clreaa an lit 4.11111,
!tat) tawa, will wairitta.lllem,ertinii.

CAUTION !

'filers Iv an effort upon filo part of certain
speculative individuals to pill upon till RUM'

small concern, under the title of Forepaugh'sIL

Menagerie anti Circus. I hereby warn the in',
pie to beware of allsuch oppositions. There la
only one Forepaugh's Menagerie and Cirrus,
this continent, and the public MU riutily dis-
tinguish that by I W Superiority overall BhoWs.
TheTrade Marks of this Ilstablishtnent are:- • .

lat.—Two Mammoth Tenta, one used oxen,
filvely for the Menagiele, the other for the Gi-
gantic 'lrcus.

2.l—Thirty n, IAvine
:41.—The Wet' Elphtnt, i4irlloo.

WWI(hi" E,llliiliSil,ll,ltSIM, Its organizatlon.
awl no show 11114i, the name of N'orepaugh
gelltlint• Wltlll,lll I 11, t• TIad.!

See the Great Procession.
Given daily about 10 A. M.,and thenIf notsat-
Istled that theshow Is all that IL Is ehtlinc,l to
he, don't. patronize ILI

READ THE BILLS
WATCH FOR MIRRORED CAR OF E31E12-

AN D GOLD, CONTAINING TILE
ADVERTISERS.

REMMBER DAY AND DATE.
A. FOREPAITGII..... .Mannger and Proprietor
E. I). COLVIN Assistant Manager
J. E. WARNER Director
W. 11. SEARS Treasurer
It. S. DINOESS Agent

LANCASTER,
ON MONDAY, OCTOBER ITTrr,

08-13.15Aw


